
Regulatory, development & commercial 
expertise. Operational excellence.  
One source.
REGULATORY SERVICES

At any given time, Parexel 
is working with over 200 
unique clients on 1,300 
ongoing projects. These 
range from single product 
projects related to a specific 
mission critical submission, 
to long term, multi-year 
functional outsourcing 
partnerships for companies 
of all sizes.

1000+ 
regulatory 
professionals
covering 110+ 
countries

Developed and 
marketed

191
out of the top

200
drugs
Source: EvaluatePharma® 
(WW sales) Top 200 drugs 
ranked in 2012.

155+ 
doctoral-level 
professionals

50+
former Regulators 
from global agencies

Regulatory 
personnel

Our 
customers

Your therapy is your asset, and the market is 
your destination. From product profile and 
regulatory strategy definition to compliance 
and submission, commercialization planning 
and ongoing lifecycle management support,  
no team of experts accelerates your journey 
better than Parexel.

Parexel has defined advisory excellence and 
innovation for more than 35 years. With over 
1000 regulatory, commercialization and 
operations experts covering 110 countries,  
we can help you plan earlier to extract greater 
value from your clinical trial data, and convert 
end-to-end clinical development, and commer-
cialization expertise into actions that deliver 
your therapy to the patients that need it sooner.



Regulatory experience – annual income

For more information, visit www.parexel.com/regulatory

  NDA, BLA, MAA, NDS, JNDA 
– 10+ complete submissions 
and 100+ partial sections 
written per year in extensive 
range of therapeutic areas 
across all geographies

  5+ ANDAs per year

  5 510(k) premarket notifications 
(medical devices) per year

  5+ per year detailed  
full strategic product 
development plans

  10+ per year “high-level” plans 
or detailed clinical development 
plans for all global regions

  750+ annual product reviews 
across a wide range of 
therapeutic areas written and 
submitted per year

  600+ annual reports written 
and submitted per year

  100+ Investigational New 
Drug Applications (IND)/
Investigational Medicinal 
Product Dossiers (IMPD) – 
complete and partial  
dossiers; amendments  
and maintenance activities

  >1,500 clinical trial 
applications (initial)

  12,000 clinical trial application 
amendments/updates

  Pre-IND, EOP1/2, Pre-NDA/
BLA, Advisory Committee, 
scientific advice, etc.

  15+ pre-IND meetings per year 

  5+ pre-NDA meetings per year

  50+ Regulatory Authority 
meetings per year in EU (local 
and EMA)

  10+ scientific pre-consultations 
and consultations with PMDA 
(Japan) per year

  3+ medical device regulatory 
authority meetings per year

  Develop regulatory strategies to 
gain Orphan Drug designations 
in multiple therapeutic areas

  Multiple pediatric indications 
and waivers

  Accelerated review designations, 
breakthrough designations, etc.

  3,000+ CMC variations 
completed per year

  250+ CMC labeling variations  
per year

  4,200 clinical supply labels in  
100+ countries and 50 
languages

  200+ marketing authorisation 
holder transfers per year

  200+ PSUR and DSUR safety 
reports per year

  20+ DMFs and related 
submissions per year

  +15,000 administrative 
notifications (agent transfers, 
product information updates, 
etc.) per year across a wide 
range of countries globally

Marketing applications 
and submissions

Global 
development plans

Annual product reviews 
and annual reports

Marketing applications 
and submissions

Health authority meetings
(Including support, meeting requests, 

responses, etc.)

Special designations 
and indications

Regulatory 
maintenance activities

Your Journey. Our Mission.®

Offices across Europe, Asia, and the Americas
www.Parexel.com
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